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Late Systolic Click From Isolated Tricuspid Valve Prolapse Simulating
Paradoxical Splitting of the Second Heart Sound
MICHAEL W. FARRAR, MD, PETER J. ENGEL, MD, FACC, DAVID EPPERT, AS, RT,
SANDI PLUMMER, RCT
Cincinnati, Ohio
A 72 year old woman was thought to have a paradoxi-
cally split second heart sound. Echocardiography with
simultaneous phonocardiography revealed a late systolic
click resulting from isolated tricuspid valve prolapse.
Tricuspid valve prolapse is not uncommonly seen on routine
echocardiograms, particularly on two-dimensional studies.
It has been frequently noted in association with mitral valve
prolapse and has been associated with other cardiac disor-
ders. Early and mid-systolic clicks, with or without tricuspid
regurgitation murmurs, may be heard with tricuspid valve
prolapse (1,2). We report a case of isolated tricuspid valve
prolapse causing a late systolic click which mimics para-
doxical splitting of the second heart sound.
Case Report
A 72 year old black woman was admitted to the in-patient
psychiatric service of this center for evaluation of an organic
brain syndrome. Because of a murmur noted on routine
physical examination, cardiology consultation was re-
quested. Although the history was limited, the patient ap-
peared to beentirely asymptomatic from a cardiac standpoint.
Physical examination revealed a normal first heart sound,
an apparently paradoxically split second heart sound and no
gallop. A grade 2/6 mid-systolic murmur was noted along
the left sternal border. The murmur did not radiate to the
carotid vessels and there was no variation in the intensity
of the murmur during respiration, passive leg raising or
inspiration against a closed glottis (Mueller maneuver). Ca-
rotid artery upstrokes were normal. Jugular venous pressure
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Respiratory variation of the click in relation to the sec-
ond heart sound resulted in an auscultatory phenomenon
simulating paradoxical splitting of the secondheart sound.
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and waveforms were normal, and the liver was nonpulsatile.
There was no peripheral edema.
Chest X-ray film was normal and the electrocardiogram
revealed only voltage criteria for left ventricular hypertrophy
without evidence of intraventricular conduction delay.
Echocardiographic findings. The M-mode echocardio-
gram demonstrated slight thickening of the aortic valve with
normal cusp excursion as well as a thickened tricuspid valve
with systolic anterior motion of the valve followed by dra-
matic posterior buckling in mid to late systole, consistent
with tricuspid valve prolapse (Fig. I). There was no evi-
dence of mitral valve prolapse. The apical four chamber
view of the two-dimensional echocardiogram (Fig. 2) dem-
onstrated the tricuspid leaflets with marked systolic prolapse
of the valve. Again, there was no evidence of mitral valve
prolapse and the two-dimensional echocardiogram was oth-
erwise normal.
Figure 3 shows a simultaneously recorded M-mode echo-
cardiogram, phonocardiogram, respirometer tracing and
carotid pulse tracing, revealing a loud late systolic sound
0.08 second before the aortic valve closure sound, coincid-
ing with maximal posterior buckling movement of the tri-
cuspid valve. The phonocardiogram with respirometer and
carotid pulse tracings in Figure 4 show that the late systolic
click moved closer to the second heart sound with inspiration
and closer to the first heart sound with expiration. Passive
leg raising and isometric handgrip also caused the click to
move closer to the second heart sound,
Discussion
Previous reports on tricuspid valve prolapse. Since
1973 when Ainsworth et al. (3) initially reported tricuspid
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Figure2. Apicalfour chamberviewof the two-dimensional echo-
cardiogram with simultaneous electrocardiogram (ECG) and pho-
nocardiogram (PCG). The phonocardiogram demonstrates the
prominentlate systolicclick (C). The tricuspidvalve(TV)is thick-
ened with marked prolapse of the leaflets into the right atrium
(RA) during systole. There is no systolic prolapse of the mitral
valve leaflets. LA = left atrium;LV = left ventricle; RV = right
ventricle.
Figure 1. M-mode echocardiogram
of the tricuspid valve (TV) reveals a
thickened valve and systolic anterior
motion followed by late systolic pos-
terior buckling (arrow).
valve prolapse in cardiac angiographic litudies lind 1975
when Chandraratna et al. (4) described the M-mode echo-
cardiographic characteristics of this entity, a number tifstud-
ies have examined the prevalence and recognition of tri-
cuspid valve prolapse by echocardiography. The prevalence
of tricuspid valve prolapse in patients with the echocardio-
graphic diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse ranges from 3%
with M-mode study alone (5) to 48% with two-dimensional
examination (6). Chandraratna et al. (4) noted mitral valve
prolapse in 8 of the original 12 patients they described with
tricuspid valve prolapse. Werner et al. (7) examined 500
consecutive patients without mitral valve prolapse by M-
mode echocardiography and observed no patient with iso-
lated tricuspid valve prolapse. Eleven (21%) of 53 patients
in the same series with mitral valve prolapse had tricuspid
valve prolapse.
Although Werner et al. (7) found no cases of isolated
tricuspid valve prolapse in their series, there are a number
of published case reports. Maranhao et al. (8) reported a
15% prevalence of isolated tricuspid valve prolapse by car-
diac angiography. Tricuspid valve prolapse has also been
associated with ostium secundum atrial septal defect in 6
of 52 patients with atrial septal defect reported by Chan-
draratna et al. (1) (3 of the 6 also had mitral valve prolapse).
Tricuspid valve prolapse has also been observed in patients
with coronary artery disease (4), hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy (4), dilated (congestive) cardiomyopathy (2), mi-
tral stenosis (2), tricuspid valve endocarditis (9), right ven-
tricular stab wound (7), pericardial effusion (7) and acute
mitral regurgitation secondary to chordae tendineae rupture
(7).
Auscultatory findings. Because of the high incidence of
associated mitral valve prolapse, the genesis of early and
mid-systolic clicks in patients with tricuspid valve prolapse
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Figure 3. Simultaneously recorded M-
mode echocardiogram, phonocardio-
gram (PCO) , respirometer tracing
(during expiration [Exp] and inspira-
tion [Insp]) and carotid pulse tracing
(CPT) (the paper speed is 100 mm/s;
the interval between dark time lines
indicates I s). The aortic component
of the second heart sound (Az) can be
seen to correspond with the dicrotic
notch (small arrow) ofthe carotid pulse
tracing . The late systolic click (C) cor-
responds to maximal posterior buck-
ling (large arrow) of the tricuspid valve
(TV) .
is often uncertain. However, such findings have been re-
corded in patients with isolated tricuspid valve prolapse .
Multiple systolic clicks. mid-systolic murmur and late sys-
tolic murmur have also been noted (4.10) . Tricuspid re-
gurgitation found on clinical examination is uncommon in
patient s wth tricuspid valve prolapse. Seven of 17 patients
studied by Tei et al. (2) had tricuspid regurgitation by con-
trast two-dimensional echocardiography, although it was
mild in 6 of the 7. Only two of the seven had physical
findings suggestive of tricuspid regurgitation. To our knowl-
edge . late systolic click in tricuspid valve prolapse has not
been reported previously.
Sasse and Froelich (II) correlated phonocardiographic
findings with tricuspid valve prolapse and showed that an-
terior leaflet prolapse on the M-mode echocardiogram cor-
related with a nonejection systolic click at the time of max-
imal prolapse. Gooch et al. (12) reported a case in which
a late systolic murmur transiently appeared during inspi-
ration in a patient with tricuspid valve prolapse, suggesting
a right-sided heart phenomenon (Carvallo's sign). Sasse and
Froelich (11) suggested that inspiration, by increasing right
ventricular end-diastolic volume, would be expected to re-
sult in later appearance or disappearance of the click or late
systolic murmur, or both, resulting from tricuspid valve
prolapse. The observations in our patient confirm this. The
systolic click occurred closer to the aortic closure sound
with inspiration and occurred earlier in relation to the aortic
closure sound with expiration, a sequence of events closely
simulating paradoxical splitting of the second heart sound .
The finding that the mid-systolic click occurs closer to the
second heart sound With inspiration distinguishes tricuspid
valve prolapse from the systolic click of mitral valve pro-
lapse , which tends to occur earlier or exhibits no change
with inspiration. This finding may aid the clinician in dif-
ferentiating the two disorders on physical examinaticn.
DitTerentiation from paradoxical splitting of the sec-
ond heart sound. In most cases. this finding is related to
electrical conduction disorders, such as complete left bundle
Figure 4. Simultaneously recorded carotid pulse
tracing (CPT), respirometer tracing and phonocar-
diogram (PCO) (the paper speed is 100 mm/s; the
interval between dark time lines indicates 1 s). Dur-
ing inspiration (Insp) , the systolic click (C) can be
seen to occur closer to the aortic component of the
second heart sound (Az). The interval between the
click and Az increases with expiration (Exp) as the
click occurs earlier in systole .
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branch block or pre-excitation syndromes, or to prolonged
left ventricular mechanical systole, as seen in severe left
ventricular outflow obstruction or myocardial ischemia
(13,14). In our patient, the remainder of the cardiac ex-
amination and the electrocardiogram suggested that some-
thing other than paradoxical splitting of the second heart
sound was responsible for the auscultatory findings. Sim-
ulation of paradoxical splitting of the second heart sound
by tricuspid systolic clicks has not been mentioned previ-
ously in standard textbooks of cardiology (13,14). As dem-
onstrated by our patient, a late systolic click resulting from
tricuspid valve prolapse should be considered in the differ-
ential diagnosis of paradoxical splitting of the second heart
sound when no other obvious cause is present.
We are grateful for the secretarial assistance of Marge Flynn.
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